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R•&ctin• U.volvta1 th• •• of lbhlWll\ .a.l~~ bfdl'id• were tu1i 
r111i-•-u1 .._,•~• :th.6 1-,.,01~ on li,...if.t••. and Belated Compound• •t the 
Chtcaa:o me.U.1 qt thit- Ametka Qtaem.ic:•1 ·Goc.lety, Septem.be~ 10. 1946. 
'the ,..,_r which Jr1t}Kl,.td t.h•h re••tioa• .,._. a joio.t eoabl'tbuttoft by FlnJuJlt, 
Soad, hd hlll••"11•• (l ). Tk• tt••cd.e>At of lifbium at11ndau1n- hyti:ri4• with 
Llthlw. •'t\'Unlaam lt.yd.;r£4e. -wlWJb h•• the IQrm:ula LiAlH4• l• ou 
ol • g.-oQ qf cwnple• ••ta.1 trrdtWt•· lt w bee• 4••c:rtbed In the literat"n 
••· • ••teo'1•• rd\lebl• -a•t :f•· nti.ou• 'POtM' ~tl•.t gJoup•. 'the 
ioUowh\1 U• ·•0#\• of the t»rga;ak f•e:ttoa.t g~oup• tb.at are r..tuce4 by 
lithl_,. alu.m~ hydrid• &Jid th.e red1M:lti<m. 1u:o®uct1. 
Alcohol. 
Oiol 
C1rbo1ty Ue af.rid 
Ail.byd~ide 
Prim•:y A lcQbol 
P·rtmuy Alcohol 
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Tl'>.• reductn1 po••u• of Utb.i~ •tum.in.um hydiride ha• been given th• 
di•tinction ot being .;alled eel~cttve, $ln¢e ~e11ialn organic group• capable of 
redu~t~o11 &l'f not J'edu<:od. llllder normal op&1:4tb1g conditi®•· The .following 
type• are :re:d.-.ced either il.-wly or ~ot •t all: a.lcQhol•,, ether•, keta.l•• 
eatbon ... eal'bon double bd tl'iple luiJnd.•• dia~yl •uUoiuu1, and diakyl pel'<:udd••· 
l!leductiQns With lithium •lW'nlnwn hydride are u•ually made #.n diethyl 
•tber. 04;ca1tonaUy, when: Plid• of lhni.te4 tc>lultiUty in diethyl •ther are 
encounte.ted,, i.t l• eon,venion.t to uee tolveats tueh •• d:i.oxan•, tet.rahydrofura.n. 
or n ... d,ibutyl ethet. 11te•tt Maher 'boUins lltolv•ttU •1•-> hav• beon u••d to 
J)~l!'mit tbt op•ratio~ of• fattieutu reactiOl\ at temper•tu.r·e• above the boiling 
po·mt of cUethyl ether. 
Jteductloaa wttb Uthium atum.in\ml llydkide ctoaely ree.e.m.ble conventional 
proeedu••· .fqr eyntluuatu.t u•ing O.rtpard re•ti•nta. A• tn Q:dgnard ayntheaea, 
the reac:~ion1 usu.ally give ri•e to i:ntetm.edl•:t• metal a.tko:dctea from which 
tile 4••·•~•d ptodv¢t• •~e lilHd;·ated by hyd.rolytlt. R~actiona with the hydride 
usv.aUy p1'o<te~d ciult• :raptdty •nd. a,l'e relatively free of aide :r~actton.1. The 
p1d,ndpal lbnitat•on on yield i• th~ 101• entailed in the ist.')lation of the product. 
the •tll'uct\\lt-e oi titbium al~inUD:l hydride has never been determined. 
:fl()wt?nr~u·. it ¢h be a•su.:m.ed to have a atru.ct\1.re similar to Uthi\Ul.l b9rohyd.ride 
•inc' th:•y clo•e'ly 'tee~ble each .otb.<tl" in ptoope;rtie• and .-eaetions. X-ray 
d.•t~ on U~hlum borohyd.dde lndteate a pola:r structl.l:re con.•iating of lithium. iona 
illnc:\ bQ.:t'~hyclrtd·e lona (S). SO:, it ·t1 rea.sonabh> «> a.e•u.m.e that in ether aoluttona. 
lithium atu;minun bydi"ide e.x:i•t• aa. ic>:nlc; grouping• of highly solvated lithium 
lone and •1wnin~ hydl"ide tona. 
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l\edQtl•• with lttb.!Utrt alu.mltlum h:ydJ:iWe ua~ly proceed i.y dt.•place• 
io•t ol a ia:tpty •1ectJ"ougaUw eltm.ent (O. N.- i..101•"- etc.} .a tlMt• ta• 
a~o•pttace of a Jtrdrofeti 4t<Jtn at die eto4tfoa. deficteat ~-~•• (6). .follow 
by cotH~4a.tton ot 'tba ee'\\t:ral &i"1nbliun byd.ttd.f or th• \ithtlllll to wtth th• 
n\l'l:lle.,.tli.c il'Aps:t@:t. So. lt it l'ea•~ble to "'~ tlt.Q hyu•a• ta tr_. ... 
lei-~•4 •• hyd•l4• bl e. .. tmo:teovl•• ~leopbilic d.U.tl-.cenutnt.. ft• foU tfta 
ta .-. il\1Ht:t8ithm Qf ttu~ reduciion of • btoa• urina \UM~ -.lum:i.a\Un bydrWe 
u th• .-ed.ttclq 1.Jetat. 
I 
AUi4"' + G • 0 
I 
l 
At t!U• ,-.at ta th• t:ed:uotl4m tke aUtoxi4• ion •hich hat ••• fo:rmed Cl.L\. · ltbe 
<:ointJift• with a Utbtwa tcm 
D 
rn 
Thi• ••W ion eM. by a ae*ft.• t;>I btmot.culu lfeM'~ wlth additional aolecul•• 
Of Ute .-eaetant. b• (lavertft4 •• m •q.••n4oo• I •ad U to, ihe following; 
0 
.l 
J! .. C•O•.Al..70 ... C,..N 
I 
0 
H•w••••, lt can, not be ato.te4 with c•'t._llll.ty that th aluminum l'lythrtd that 
i• t~naed ln th.fl flr1U $Mp ef thi• •ea.~Uoa COG\"'dma.te• wtth the &nion1 fonntMi 
•d eoatb.1l•• t.'9duc-, other mot•eulet ot l'e&eca.n.t hy .aucteopld.Uc: di•place· 
menit., lt ba• ~, Ob-terted 1!4 dlO ;t•ductloa of ce:rt•ln allty\ \allde1 that 
it t• ae¢eitary t-o 4dd Ql\e mole •f tith.i\ml .iu.tn.u. hydtlde per mole r>f 
alkyl nU.4• ebu:e th.• f'•4ctton vtrtualty atop• .. ,~l' <JU ot the fov hydl'o,gen• 
o! the •"tglna.1 lhbi-.n 1t~um hydttdo ha• r•acted. 
by4toc"n atetm., "llktc'h ta ••n~ov:t."Jd by W...th.ei- re-.ct!on wt,th th• mcttat 'b.ydtld•. 
H 
v 
•ee\\Ct4 f I)... la the~ ,_,., ti..y f'e10Jttt4 fha1l, Qr•ton•l.deb.yde wa• r•dW.ced to 
croty\ ..WOhQl. m•tkfl o.t••• wa.11 s-~ucod • ol•Y1 •leoboli and •o~hyt chlo.-id• 
••• r•<ht•..t to •ol'byl !Meo \)l, In: ••ch ,Qt tb4•e cue• th• ~bo•-c•~bon 
d.ot.lbht• bond ,... n<.lt "-4,~c:ed... h\ anothe:r pa.pet' Ny•t•om and .'lrowa •U..Ced 
tepottod the reduciton of tbtt doub.1• t>on.d in aUyl a.l4;:ohol under £or<::ing con- 
tliU•• (1). Liltewia$; tlpoa pi-olonged :retluing_, at:pb .. ethyt crotona;mide 
w1.• l"edu.e.-d to l>et..-~'1:ayl l>ntyl ami,ne ($). Sowevet<; cli'Ul&mie a.cld, chmamyl 
rof;'>m te~ratut• ~never ex.ccu~ded th.e 'boiUag pgint <lt the diethyl ethe~ 
(J4. 6~ C). However. r•<h~c1if.on of th• double bomi• ia these compQuttdli cQuld 
wa• •u11••te4 by Ny•trorn and .arQwn. tltat it ia characteristic of litlUum 
alwniawn hyd:tld.e to re<tuce ethytenlc iiuc:lei *h.at a.re 1ub•titute:d on one side 
by a punyl src,n,Jp ad on the otktu· rd4e by 4 re4Uidb1e g:roul> ( carboxyl~ 
ea.:tlaonyl.. ».iti"o, etc. ) ·(4). 
»•n•cU.~t and R\lete.U c~U'tied e\lt the Jt•ducttona o1 ae•tylene dica.tb<>ll:Ylic, 
Pl"oploU¢ ~ &cf)"Uc a:n<t fW'fl&dC a.dd• with Uthlum a.ba:minum hyddde at room 
iempe~1.tl;l.r·e (9). A~cording t~ theu retutt•. add·• containing triple bond• 
such•• a<:.etyleo.e di¢arMtxyli¢ and, proploU.c we::re ~edueed to the cQrr•sponding 
ethyleni(: •tcobc,da; ae:ry1ic a.ad tw:n-.ric a,(:ids were redueed to aUyl alcohol 
*Sufficient LiAlH4 was added to reduce the double bond. 
and 2 .. l)u,t•ne .. J,  4 dtO.l fO.Spectiv•lY• These t:e•ultt ate in dlaa.gt'eement 
with the re•1.dla obtained. by Sly.ill (l.O). ilJ'&~ ol>•ened that up&n redl.lcing 
4bn~thyUumatate with Uthi'tlnl aJ;w.J:xd:tt\lm hydride, h.e obtained till.e completely 
redtt.(H:'td ,._.o4uct. butane .... 1. 4 dir.•d. The r•duetion oi dinletb;ytfumarat• 
with. U.tbiu.m al.Utnin.um ltydrid• in ether -- bl tetrabydrotu:l"an •t l"oom tem- 
p.erature a:nd in tetra'hydre'i>furu at ice t•mpeta.tu.1."'e under :n.ltrGgen, reautted 
in ouba.n• ... i •• <li()l. FuX'tlUrtr, fum.&d~ a.cw Wlll :reduced by lithium alw:ninwn 
hydride bl e~r auduilo:n t.eccrd.iag to th• proetK\urt. empt.oy•d by Ben:ec:lict 
ar.ut R•••ell. Th• reduction prod.\tct hi thia expadment wa.• not •ucce•1fu.lly 
i•oh•ted. Thi• J!'eaetlon wati not r•peated by Sly•h. Again, fum.aric aeid 
w1ut l'•ductd by lttbluro. al14m.inu.m hydride ii\ tetJ'8Ayd.-o.fUirf.-n. the reaction 
was ca:rrted 01.lt bl an tee .. wa:t.er ba*h· Ca•• wa.1 taken to keep th• teropel'a.tUl'e 
of th.e re•ctioa mb:tve below 5 • c. The reductlon p~¢du.r,rt from thi• expe:timent 
was identified -.e. l!lutan.e .. 1. 4 diql. 
(:a.J"'b()n-~arllon double aond.• b,.a.ve been repoll't•d to "v• been r.<tuc~d by 
lithium atl.Ul'1inum hydrlde in molecule• tba.t de not eoatabl polar funcii()nl.t 
gi-oupill. An example o:l thi• w-.s the t'eduction. of p·bro:mo&enzylidenefl;u.orene 
to P"'b:rornebenzylfluorene, whic). ha• lJe~n t•po:tted 'by Lca:vte and •~rgm.a.nn (11). 
Several othe,r un.aa.tu'1.'a.ted fluor41u1• compound• •ere red"Ueecl by Lavie and 
»•rp~uw.1.n. h1 111o:m.e of 'Ule fluorene compQnn<hJ which tluw· ~ve.etigated. the re 
was·; cc>ajugated ca.rbon•.¢a.r'bo.n <touble bond. wuu•.turation. Wlth these compounds 
ft w-.1 oheerved that ont <>£ tbe ca.rllon .. carb(u1 double bond• was reduced and 
.., ,etbl' •U Qt t4'1:duod~ A.a ...... ,111 •i Uds 1• ae re4"1:~"°a of 9 ... 
\tt--yti4«JM1AllO~•U to ,.,.. ehtml.m.yUt~•~•nQ. 
Ov.lf -wo.-1'. \Ut.a l'.llvalved tl\t feel~~ of c•• ... ,alpP,.IMlta. =••tu:rated 
~••-nyl Gtr>•~,• -...i th• red.lle~ Of twe com'°*• tlt.a:t 414 cot 
e:.,,.,h\, -.1,,. . -bet. .-atuJ•td c•hart•.. The•• C1)m)'M>uacl• *-t had atpba.- 
bett, ~•tt9a .a•:Wt:&l a Ql\t .... d c~nyl aad c&raoa•car n 
G.Qub\e ~.. l'tiltawms •• a lt•t cd tbe •om,...ia whlc:'h •• tted\l.cMl 
4tm•tb:tt ~a.ft\4 
alpb&'l'ltota •••twr•U.on 
4•fh•11yl "" i bat.••• .. l ., .. oae (beinula\C.e~) 
met. hyi •mvl cy<;t• tet:ra•H•M#•j· .o ailpbo•be1* anaabU'atlon 
l:>Ac..-yclohe~i_. 
,,.,._ •kn ot W. proJeet wa~ ''°' 4•~:ia• tU 4»t•t ot di• ••iuta.tion of 
,c;a1br.m•,C&f'* ••ta ~·•~ th•tel••· tu •v•fttd <:·•~••tJt•tff• .,.,.. 
tit•akd '9• .to•t• ~ ¢qt•at 'IN'bb.o\\t a.uemptiSos to i•ol•to. a.puate 
ffoduet•r lt w•• felt tka.i: Sly•• miaht hav ob~ tom• t.utaM.,.dJ l IA 
bl• .fe~tio'll o£ lmnM"•tet, "*' ~ M• npariwtt•n teciullt11l• i•olawd ~ly 
.. •*••~ p•#• d ~- ,.od•clt•· 
4 fiql• tlfokt two lher A-.••• fitted wlth • 1~owct gla • •toppe11ed 
r•ft..at• $ake•off amt a. colt4enter. w•• ctwra" wt• OGo: $Ole 01· butyl 
bl'c:ttn.Wa (1 J?1). • eqaal wtwn• .C dl•tllyl •the•• ~ • l5 mole• of m•su.,111' 
M"W'n (6,.) Jt $b4 ,e•c:d.o• wu • l1Uk •'lq1i•h in •tartblg tome ot the 
aapeaium wa• i.f'okeA :t.m:der di• UqaW with a •ttr•ma rod. U th• ir.•actloa 
•·Ull did aot •tart b••t ftl applied to the tla•k by m.olf4t, of a GlM•col u-...-. 
O..C• th.• fe~tioa ••nod an e.ollhAll.n.nie ~.uttoa ••wtd u4 U w-.• nee ••PY 
to ~c>ol tho tta•k. witl. & W&btrt bat:b. Whh tbe •. it ••1•• of ~i-vn bu 
oo.pl••\y ar•actco4 anct tb• ftNlt b.U c~oled. •u.ftklently. rnol'• ma.an••ium 
••• •d4•d. TM• t;~o¢01e was coa*f#ued •U1 ooe ••te. ot Jil.Mpe.ttUU bad 
-•n *44•d e. fh.t A••k. At thlt plat :dhtdt.rt •lh•t wat ad.4-' t• th it.1k 
uo.tU the ft••Jil WU U.ut tb:eee q,•l"tera full. 
Wl\ueve• u\J.V'\l*o•• •"'-•' wa.• Ae-4-1 the fl•• w•• be•te4 l1y tn•-• 
oC • Olt.•~••l fl'1fa.t"*fJ toUtl• and. iJ\e •tb ~ wa• diatUled mto aa vm o tMi 
tO••ott aad .(~a. the.-e '* ••• •••in•d clh*ectly tn;te th• r•-.eticm il••k• '.fa• 
t$.ke•olt ••• r-•tiW.tcl 1Je«Y••• th• tla•k Md Che cOtltlen••r .. 
A• th• •ttte• fa tl\e. tt.fk wa• depl•t•4. men·•· e~t' wcmtd he u4ed 
P••tNlc-.ll'J • '"*Ple*l•h the •upply. Wh•• ._ Ortpatd. r•••t lott it• 
eharaci•ri•tlo ,_.., cotcn~ tbe •<tl\Atha ••• 41*cat4e4 ad 4 • ..,, aol'lltlot\ wu 
Pt•P•~·ed. .. 
, .. 
a. !~~l,lC.ti<>~ .f>i ·~~e~!~~~r.~te ~ Suh••9~~' ~tl~~&nifon Sy~cisit 
1Attem2t 
A ou nt<;k flaek th.at wa.t· (ttted wtth a. eo~e1uer ,;ua.d a. magnetic atirioer 
contaitu~r .o. lST mo.le(?. l1l .t LMlH~ w••· wetsbed. au.t •ad to it wa• l\dded 
anhyd:ll"ou• eibe:t.. ?he 1tuap•n•f.o• ol LiAlH4 tn ether was add*'d to the fla•k 
br-.tehwlae. T•• cthe.t' in the fta.•k beg~ 2roflwdu1 everytltne a bat<:h of the 
t.lAIM4 •uspen•lon wa• U4ed. Aftel' the ad<litJon of the l••t batch. the 
l'eactlon wa• tdtowtd to •til' for ?& llou.rs. Th•n o. 15 mole• (l06g} of 
tQ m~tic atlrrel" fr~m •gttathtg tlte tnixtu:t'e ad quately. The ether in 
tb~ Ila.st(, l'ellued wUh each acld.ittoxi (J methyl ic;>dide. However, wh&n the 
undel\' tlitr~gen an4 $be {Utt«-te wa• coneentrated by d.iaUtllins the •th.el'. 
01\ly a l"atzticm. of s;.. g11~ o! ~a.t•ri•l• rem.ained l>elltnd. Al\ Wrared analyai• 
'Wall nut.d• on the c.rysta.lUae pioclh.iet and th.• •poetl'um that waa obtained 
indteated tht.t -.o otgwc mateJ11ial• w•re pre•ent. Thi• material melted at 
10-71 C1(1. ,A re( Ile.me t111t led tau inve•tlgatt.on of Uthiuxn •atta~ it wae 
>!<Prepared by R. Slysh in this laboratory; rn. p. 102 ° C 
1'.'h• eolid ma;tttd•t wat1 .-nbc:ed with. water in an attempt to find th.e 
ol"ganic ptodaeti. Thia wa• thetl filtered and the filtrate waa cctntinually 
e~tl"tll.ctad 'WU:h chl:cirroform fqJ: thhJ.e 4ays_. The ~hloroform was distilled 
from its eltt?act ••'lutlon and. an 'tntrated analysl• made on tbe am.all 
f:rae:ti-0n of " sram of the pr'!<:J11ct. the produ.~t •h.owea ~ery Utth~ hydroxyl 
abtorptioa. Tbla' epet.trum laek•ci a •tr-ong OH .. ,a.bsotption,: but show•d 
2 earb~nyl .al'.Jat.ttpti:on• at I. 64 niietOtJ.• -4 5.14 mici-on• and. ester 
absorpttc:ri• at a. 1i y;nicron• arul $. 54 mi~r(>al. 
:t. ,R:ed,,~!i<m ,of ~tn~-~~l4•h.yd~ .e.n.d,,Subte511~~t .·· '(,Ul~am~on SI~th~•i• Att~:mpt 
Thi• lteac:'tlt>tt wa• <?Utled <tut •imlllt~•ou1dy with the one just de •cribed. 
A on-., ne.ck ftaek th•t w~a f.itted with a cond:•n•ei- and. a magnetic stirrer 
Wt.$ ¢ba:t(l&Jd With (}, 10 molet (13. iS} $l ftes.bty distilled elnna.tnatdehyde. 
Anhydtoue •th•r was added. to the fl.ask untU the cinnamaldehyde was com- 
pleUily diseH·>tv•d. In • •~p,~:tat• co;nta.hun• a slJJ.:rry of 0. 050 mole• (l. 9&) 
LlAlH4 tn ~~•f' w~e p'll'qar•d· 'l'he •u.•penslo'ta. of LiA1H4 w~u added. to 
the fb,el¢. batchwbe. With each e.ddidon of LiAlH4 a vi3orous reaction 
followed.. Tbe rea.etion was •tirsred. for 1i houre. Aft"l!t this per~od () • .a 
molea (l.$. 4g) •f methyl iodide wt.t• add.ed batcllwi•e to the r•aetion flask. 
~hen th• .methyl todide wa$ a.dded there wa.1 no apparent reaction. Again, 
i~ w~a· ;m;)Cef.'tury to •hake the tlask, Jb1ce tufttclent agitatie>n could not be 
ol.ltall;\~d wltb. the u1agnet:l~ atirre:r. The x-ea.ction was filtered undeT l'litrogert 
and th~n c:<mcentrated by dlattllina tb.e tthet. Th• weight of the ether ... 
•otu.ole 'ft14tel"ia.l from thb1· reaction was 1 O. 6?g. The ln!rared •~ctrum 
•aowe4 aom• unr•ae:t:ttd chmam.•W1tihyd• to "-• pl'•••nt (a,.••tty :r•ducd 
C=O a1urol17tion at J. 95 ml:¢1.*0~•>· Th• ~••19 o.b•ol'pti<>• P•*• wel!'e 
g~tt•l'ally ,.,~Ua.11' t~ tht.ute w c,U.amaW•hf'de with Ute •<ttption of• 
a~ong OM"" a.'b•o~ptlon at i. <1$ mit:»"ft• Md a m4ldlt.lm ttl'ehflth •b•otptton 
at <J,. 11 mle,ron• .. 
An appat-abts •• &Jaembted which ¢•ala$ed. o.f a 500 cc. tht•• netk 
ftaalc which. wa• fttted. with a ~ua.dc-1 •tlr:r-ctl'. an u.tr-.ctiol\ v••••t la 
••fjh of the •We a:tm.•• with a eond•n•tn"' attulJ.e(t to each ot the elttractton 
vfUltelt. ~•ch of tho eat:rac~l) •••••1• eontain~d a ptatfo'1'm ot. eint•••cl. 
t!l••• 0#1 whl¢l\ the L~lH4 C,7! tho material i«> b& tedueed eou.ld 'H plac•d. 
~ e"t:iraciton ve•••t waa olarged ·w:lth O. iZS mQle• (14. 5g) 9f 
db.nethytfuinar·ate Ntd the other •l!Ct~aet£11m v••••t w11u~ charged •lth O • .as 
#J.Qte• (9. &g) •f Li41JJ4• 1'bfl l'eactton. ft&ak was ftU•d to a.bout tile haU 
w-ay ~i'k ~ith Mityd'l'Ol'.• •••r· M,td then tbe lta•k wa1 h•&ttlil cn•!ng the 
eth•r to t¢1til\t)C. It wa•. oe•ei-ve4 afte:r a. few m.1a1ite• that tht ether w&e 
oatr r•ftudng bl th• exka<::d.on veatel cont~I tbe, d.tm.echylfwnazra.te,. 
The lleatlltg mantl• wu :ten101ted and the a:ppantut wa• 4t•••••mblo. 
Sxa:m.l~a.tlon. C)f (Qe IUCU°Actbm ve•1et G:03tahi.~$ d\e Li.A.$ff.4 indicat~ thai 
tbe thltel'~ gla.••· wa.t betas ptu.g1ed 'Witb LiAIJt4 4'U. tQ it• lttnttod •otubiltty 
U. ~ul.u~:r. 
tW'G •tratgllt ata•• column• which ... re lootely ptus1•d wltk gla•• wo~l at 
·the l>Qttom. The apparatq .• wa• tea••exnbled. with the gla•• co.ll.U'X+n• in place 
of the· eKU'acUO'b ve•••1•· and A,gi\in the fia•lt w .. s heated. the reflwdng etb.flr 
.. 
brought the ~•a.ct&nt:·• :kt.to tb.e re-.cdon llaek at a.bout the aam• rate. Alter 
£ou~ hour• ti..e l''i&~tants wet'e all la the t•acttcm fla•lt. ?h.e mi¥tul'& was 
the exce•• of 1itA1H4 ud · t<l> bydroly•« the •a.1ts·. The ethe!.f layet,< wa• ~are ... 
fully decaaite4 and fouml to contain 1. 7g of a rn•~··~ia,l with. a ve~y dt••ar•ea'ble 
ocior. The. 101td.1 wete rnitKod with more water ~ tllen filte:red. The. filtrate waa an 
of p:ro4\let. fhe •'lllid• were th.en nilx~d. with c'blorofo,,m Md perm.itted. to 
stud .f•r tli~•• da.ya. Tlu~ matedat wa• fihere:cl ia.nd. -.gain the chlorofo:rm waa 
'the- a~ueolii• aotuUon was ••la.traU•ed with dlbite h.y4~oehlone a.cid. 
1'oltJent Wl.t added~ the entire mixture wa.• plac•d in a dt1ti1Uug appa.ra.tua. 
. ...13 .. 
ma.te.ri•l indicatdtd the pre•ence of bu~e .. l, 4 diol and lithium oi- 
a.hu11inum a.us of carbo.xylic acid&. 
The p:roduet was rediS$olved in water and extracted with ethyl 
aiceta~. Whe.n. th• ethyl acetate wa• ~vaporated it was found to contain 
O. 17g of• material. An infrar~d spectrum. of this material matched the 
•P•ctru.m of butane .. L, 4 diol .fairly clotely, the main dtflerence 'beln.g 
tha.t of carbonyl -pe-.k• a.t 5. 70 micron• &ltd 5. 95 micron• in thi• •pectrum. 
The aque<>u• •:01uti.on was extracted with other •olventa in an attempt 




•tnyl butyl ketone 
methyl amyl ketone 
bobutyt keptyl ketoo.e 
2. 4 pentandlone 
Nothing wa• exttacted with any at these solvents. 
Th..~ infr&r~d epectri:un of tbe aqueous concentrate 1howed abeo:rption 
peak• £ound in butane .. 1. 4 diol (see reference. infrared •pectra in Union 
Colh~g$ Chemistry De-pa.rttnen-t file). .Betides these, ab11orptions we.re 
£ound at 6. Z, 6. 3 and 1. l xniti"ons which are in aceotd with Bellamy'• (13) 
(ref .... p. 149, 150) a1aipment !or the carboltylate ions. A flame teat on 
the aqueou.• •olution eonfirmed the pl'esence of lithium ions. Abeorptiona 
co1uuintr..-te are fow:.d b~ ta.bt(l L 
5. Jll•cluttlo": t>l t)le~ttmaleatt;t 
, , , _ ... ~ .t. n z I •. • 1 ; .t 
twb:e, -. ct;tndeuser M top of $e gta•• colw:n:tJ., and a. d;roppb'lg funnel in 
tht· (11.thtJ:r aide arm. Qf the fia .. k, Th• •o-let e•t:raetf.GA ttibe wa• filled 
wlth 0. i$ ,M·o.t•• {9. Sg) o( LtAlM4 and the drorJ?hig iu,nnel was charged with 
&. l ZS motee (Jl. ii) ·di•dhylmaleate~ •P· g. J. 0.675,'t.etl!'a.~tlve index 1. 4408 
{v4lu,a• of 1. 070 aad 1~. 4407 r••peetive1y tr4>:M t.Ma·•i• Han.6.book). Anbydrout 
eth.(lt wat added to ta• fla•k uatU it w•• abOJ.lt half £~11. 
The tta.it wa• b.eated, by m~am• of'- be{il.tin.g nia.ntle, cau.aing the 
•*h•u· to tefl~ and «itKtra.et th• Li.Al.H4. .At the same tbn~ diethylma.leate 
wa.• d;rf.pped bl;to 'Ul.e fl;aak. U w-.a olHerved that as th• dietbybnaleate reacted 
with tbe L,t.A.lH4 •utilci•nt ~eat wa.• 1enerated. to cau•• the etheu· to reflux. 
:So, tb~ heating ma.ntl'> waa wne4 off.. The, reacti<>n. wa.a etirJ<ed. for two hours 
aittr au (!){ th• i-eactant• we~e in the fla.ak, a.no then permittod tQ •ta.nd:. £o:r 
14 br•. $ulfieient wa.tcu• wa•· ~a.\l,tl<>usly added ne~t to deeompoee the exee•• 
LiA184 and to h.yd»olyze the ea.lta. The r•action wa1 tiltered~ 'l"'h• filtrate 
wa• e-.tra.cted~ in a sepa.l"a.tol'y fu,nn.el, $everal times. wUh chlo:t<>form. The 
~lilo.r,Qforrn wa•. evapo:r•t•d and it w•• to:und that nQn,e of the pr~d.uct had been 
ext.-acted. 
-15- 
Th• ,a'(ueou• •olu.tion coll.t&initig the ptmucti wa.1 rt.aced in. a. one 
l'leck: fta•k that wajji flUe4 with the neeesa-.ry dlttUlatiort eq,uipment. 
To.t'!le;tte, wa:t ;l&ied- lo th• t\ask and the fla.:1,1< was aee.ted causing the 
tolueu .~ wate.:r to ••~otl"~pe. ·A• th•· t4luen.e tn the fl••k wa• depleted, 
th.• )iE)atlng wa• ltOJ)p:ed. and tlie tolu•ne th.at had b•~n di»tiUed wa.• 
J;etuf'n:e4 tc. the tlaak. 'fhi• p~·ot'elis wa.a. ~ontinu.ed lfilltU ahout all et the 
w•tet;" wa.t temove4 trora th.e pl'oduct. lt wa• oh•erved tbat •• the water 
·w-..a t~•ov•d-. relatively •m•1t am.out of• c::rv•talttne •o1id wa• formlng 
on the w•U• of tlle !l••k. fbis ·wa• asawned to b• th-e wate:l' e:oluble LiOH. 
Thi• :r•4Ctt<>n. p~-ue.t was the• Vl(t.Cu.unt tittered to rem.ov«11. ihe ~ry•tallinec 
•ottd that wa• :pr$itent. "the~ th$ filti-a.t~ w-.a re&••olved: in diatilled 
wate·1 and. ¢ontitl\lO·U$ly extr•cted with ethyl ae•ta.~e. 'rh.e ethyl aceta~e 
wa,a ev&,f<ll,a:tecl. A ••tal ot l~ :$5g f>.t ptoduct waa extracted by ethyl aceta.t$. 
Tat• w.<i>uld corTe•pond to a t•V. yield, if lt w•:l'• p~• butAll:e J. 4 dlol. 
tu lnfl'ved •P-e¢tl'\PI\ indi.cat" that it was almc:u~t entitely b~• 1. 4 diol 
('U:niM Colleg~ lnf~a.-ed Sp•ct~~ #5J .. 6):. 'fluitt"e wa.1 a trace ot carbonyl 
absorption .•t 9. 81 mi.;ront. 
ln e:rd•r t• d•termble the .amc::tuat of ea.rben•carMn double 'bond. 
t1.naa.twratte3 l.'ema.tn.bt.g in the pt()duct, a method ot *itra.tin8 double bond• 
wa.• Mlt.pted lrom Slgsta (l Z). A S\Unm•fY oi the rct•utta ottt-1n.ed fof' tht• 
titration, th:e tltratit:>a of i-•aetion p~odu<t• ~btaine<l in thQ •ulu.equent 
~xpe;r~e•t•, and the tttraUon of tbe unredue.U puent <:Oll!lptnm.d1, wiU o• 
lO\U\'1, •t th• •ntl of the exp•:rhnenUl1 eectioit in table J. 
6.. R~1u1uction 0£ Dlmethylfun'la.:ra~ 
Dimetbylfu.m..arate wa. again r.ed\1.Ced in order to obtain enough ot 
th~ l"fJKluctloa pro.duct fo'l:' a tiU~tion to d.etet-m.ine th!lrl pf:lrcentage o! 
:E'em&itr.ins double bo-nd•. The •a.me ar.nountts of re-.ctant1 were uaed in 
thtt r•utlou ••· wer• u•ed ta th• previous reducti<u>; of dhnethylfurnarate. 
JQt.•enti..ally the •a.me apparatus and condition• wore employed in thia 
l"edu.-etion a• we:re •••d in the previou• one. B..eaultt of the titration on 
the p:roduct Qf tht• t'eaetion a.re tab\llated. at the end of the experimental 
te-ction. 
1. a,.,dur,:Uon ot Chalcone (Ben!Xlid.e~~ Aee~of!eaone) 
.A. 500 ee, , thre.e aeek flask fitt•d with a mechanical 1UrJ"411r and a 
reflu condenser wa.a charged with o. ao mole• ( 41. 6g) of chalcone and 
suffietent ethel" to c:Ua•otv~ the chalcon•. O. 10 mole• (3. Sg) of iinely 
powd~red, Li.Al H'.4 was added to th• reaction fl••k batchwi8e. A• the 
LiA1H4 was added,. no re:fluxina of the ether wa• o\l.serv". The :reaction · 
wu then permitted to •tand for 72. hours. At this time_, no viaible 
clumge.1 •o•m.,d to lulve <>-cc1¢.l'td. 
A i5 cc. aainple of the clear liquid wa• taken frotn the- reaction !la•k. 
:Cnough wa.ter wa• added to th• f.unple to d•tompoae the exce•• LiA1H4 
and to .hydrotyz• the product. Dilute hy41'ochloric acid wa.a added to 
noutralb:e the s-.mpte. 'l'be e~r. layer wa.• docated and the ether l'emQved 
by evaporation. .An. b:Urared analyrtls and a titration £or doubt• bond.a wae 
i:na.de on tbe •ample. The•e re•uh• will ~ :recorded after the next 
par-.graph. 
Suffi<:i.ent wat~r -wa• then addild. to juat decompose the •x.Ce•• ~i.AlH4 and 
hydrolyze the salt•. 1.1t4!> con.tents of th•· fla.sk w~r• fih•J'K. Th• £iltl'ate 
was a pale yellow color. .AJ:ter evaporating the ethe:r it wa• found that 
m.icron.s. The former al>40.rptl&n i• d~ t.o CHa group• which r•ault f:rom 
"tedu~tlon oi ~- carbon cubon 4eu.bl~ 11Qnd. The odgtnat all1orption1 at 
double bond grou.p in the corrun•reial mixture of the two), t:ndicating that 
double bond reduction i$ not com.pleie. I! the retat.bre inten•itio• of tbe1e 
An ab•o;r-ption also occurs a.t S. 9 5 n1ic rons which ht foun<l •• a ahoul.der 
at 9. 5 mic::rone (Zei•s le Tsuteui (14) ). A 'br<nid absGrptiQn •boulder for 
Titration data foJJ chalcone and th• tedu.ction produ~t• ue to be found 
bl table.lat th• end of th.1tJ ~eJrhnental •etdon. Neithef the Jila:rent com ... 
pound. nor its :reduction product g-.ve aatistaclory dttatton• by Stgg{a! • metho.Q., 
eltb.•r ~ith tll• MgS04 eatalyat or without it. 
a. ft~».~tion o~ ·~·*~1~¢·~· !~':'..p~emt l·~'+ten Z·~e) 
A. 500 c<:., ihree neck ttuk fttt~4 with a roeeb.ant.ea.1 stirr•r and a reflux 
cond.ona.i.u: wa.a charg.-d wlth O. iQ ao~•<t• (29. it) of bena~lac•tou.e and ttd'tieient 
et.her w 4uutolve the b~l~·•toa•. o. l.O mote• (3. 8&) o! .t.4'lli4 wa.• finely 
Ji>O.wde;ted ~ .a.dd:ed to the reA<!t!Q~ batcbwi.••· JE:ach time a portion Qf t4Af>.H4 
wa.1 ad<led, the ~thftr re!lu.xed for a !ew minut~ui. The reacdon waa then 
permitt-ed to stand fq~ 12. hout' •· 
.tuat •no-.gh wa.t•:r was addttd to the reacUQn to decompose the excel• 
LiAlH4 f1l}4 hydroly•e th• •alt;&. Tb.e l'eaction w-..1 filtered and the ftlttate 
wa.1 con~en.tratec;l llty •vapol'aUng tbe •ther. Alter weifhing the pt:oduct it was 
dett11,mhted tlutt xuuir{y a q\la:Atita.tlv~ yield (.?9. lg) wa.s obtained. TitJatf.1>11 
<l•ta a.re tQ be fOl.Uld in table i at th• $ld '4)f thil •ectlon of e·xperin1~al. we:rk. 
11\e Wr.ared spectrum. Qf tM reduced mi¥tu.re o! bCiln:zal acetone 
ind.lea~·- 'both t:riana a•d ds c . .. ff •t:wetching abrtorption.s {l. lE> and. J. 40 microns 
re•p•c1:ively). Tb• trane had be•• ih• stm.aonge:r 0£ th• two p0cak$ in ben.za.l 
k'ett>nih but ~hia relatiOnship w:a• tevtl'eed in the :re.du.c:tion m~ture. The 
C-0 ¢arbQnyl ab•c:>rpti<u1 had c:Uaa.p,.a.red. ~ th• 1e.d.ued.Qa prodµ~t, tat-binol 
W&a noted, by 0-H al),s~l°ption. a,t a. 96 mic:rc>n.tJ Ud th& two C""O f.tretcll 
•b•orptlo•• at a. 9 .net 9. 5 mic:r<mi• l.ot e. aa.tu7$.ted •eeonda:ry alcohol and th~ 
un••turra.ted aUyl type alcohol :re•pective\y. Satu.tatlon of tb• double b0:nd 
.. 19,.. 
·wa• ind'if!•t•4 1'1 aib•~l'ptiott fQt CHi. ifCn1p• at 3. 41 -.ui 3. $ ml<:l'Onl 
re•.p•.,;ttveiy. 
'· ;";t;,~uq~on .~. Metnxt ;v~yl. Gt~l~~i~,a~1l,i~x~' 
A. 5.00 ¢¢ •• tb,.)!'ee n~~k fla.•k fitted wi~h, • me.;;bani~al et:lrrer and 
{4. Ts) o.f I:..L\Ul'l wa• flD~ly powdel!'~d. and ~~ct tQ the tla-.k biatchwise. 
!fh.., flthel:' did not ii·•ft~ia wh,en t'b.e ~i.Al!f4 wu ~dded to th• flask. Mow·ever~ 
h W'11.lf n~~d that ta odor ll'emiai•Q«H'tt of a. adlh• wae &lven off by the 
:rtattlon mi:ittllt• when Ul• L,lA1Jl4 was ad.ded.. Attef the addition of the 
lt.•:t po1:~iou of LiA1J4 the rellctlon w-.s po;rmitto.d to ttAnd tor 72 ho\1.l"•. 
Whe~ w<url~ wa.s resurru~d on tld.• l:'eacUo.11 it w~u. to~ that a.U o:f 
•&t~•• Li.AlN.f a.t);ci bydroly•e th• $alts. T~luene wa.1 added to <U••oive 
t1le .tiU.c:on•. T.11& ent;ire i-nbttur•· waa ~en ftl'te.-eci.. Tl\e toluene aolu.tlon 
1. lg f!>i pr·Od11¢t lti»n$.in• in th.e fia•lt· Thil t,o~reaponds to. an 1$. 1~ 
yteld. »~t• on the r·•ault• g£ tb.e: titt•don of tbil pl"t>duct ¢h ~- !ound at 
tbe e:nd o.f t- expe:rbllental ··~ti.Ga in table n. The W1a:red Ab$0rption 
•tt.,et~Ul'n Qi the r&d-uced. p:rod'"et shows only thr~e J>•Mli.• not found ln the 
... ao ... 
l (>,. ~~du.ction of.,,Blcyt;l~h~~~1JUU.•n.~ .. 
A S·QO cc .•• t'b,re• Jieck tla•k. titted with• mec:hanic::a.l •tirrer .aud a 
co-•~·••r w•• charged wttb 0- as mol~s (iSg) ot bieycloh•ptadien.e. 
$m!icient etMJ.' wa,M •d.d~ to di1•01ve lt. O. 125 mole• (4. 7g) oi Li.Atll4 
wa.• finely l'():Wd•r~cl and 1tdd•i tp th• rea.diot'l fia•k b4t~ibwise. It wa.• 
olu••-tved taat the e~het' did. a.CJt: ~e:flux wa._ th• LiAUt4 wa• add•d. but 
' . , 
Wb~.ni wr>tk ••• re•'W't:led, w•t•r wa• caa.uti9u•ly add•d to the :re:-.c;tion 
fl&alt. The re:aetl<JA wa• the:n filtered and tran•fe>:r•d to a one neck flask 
fitted with a ~cl<ed e.olumn. • thermotnetel." an4 a ¢ondenaor. Xylenf 





The bo1lhJs p•in.t <it tit• pw.'a bicyelcheptatii•no ia. 96• c. 
W:rar-.a. (l"8, indlcat .. d the toUcrwil'la: 
ir•cticm. l: Thia fra~tictn contained rno.ttly ether~ st:ice·au of th• 
diet'b:yl etl:ler pew wcu·• lo• to oe preeent. ln a.ddltion, 
.t\Qact of the bleycloheptadiene peak·• were mi••lna· except 
p.e,U.• where other #.bllorption• cover•<l the area eti.d then 
hick ot abaoJl'P-d•• .might have been noted. Sthe:r CBz 
abecu.•ptioa1 obaeu:r.-d the pv••eneo or lack of r•du4;1tion of 
dGcul>l• boncl• 1- bteyeloheJtadi.ene • 
.Fra¢tlon a: A1:aln. eth~u· ab•orpttoas wei-~ pree(t~t. althotaah di.mln.iehed 
ia. int•n.•tty. A~cl &IJ&in, a.U pt.l'rui.t ahee>rption• were 
ietund p~-••nt. the Qnly n.tw .ab-.aorptioa noted, which wa.& 
not £<!$~ in the pa;rent eompaund or •th.er, wat .one at 
$. 6 ~i<:r()na. 
Jlra¢tio,p. J~ A\>11Ql"ptiol'l• fot eth•:r wero a()w largely la¢king exc::ept f<JI' 
po111slbly tra.ee a.lnOunt• ea.ue:i;ng the alulorptloa at 8. 95 
mie)!'lo)nt:. Beyond. tb,e parent peal(•• tht• !ractiGn eb.9w~d 
$.hl<1>.rptton1 &t S. s~ 6. 18, 6. 60, ?. 4Z. I. 95 {poe•ibly ether),, 
9. 31, 9. 66" U. 14. lJ. 04 and 14. 5 mic;ro:nt. 
f'rac.tti-on 4: aa.th•r th.a• lt•t •'b•o:rptiQn$1 it might he•t be •a.id tha.t au 
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Th• f>\\f1>H-• ol tldit wo:l'lt ••• to •t.-ly t\e l'•d•etk»\• oJ e-.rrtU.. 
••~atd • .,.,_.~ ~ompD'Unfl• with ltthiQm •I~ t.ydt'ld:e. Tu 
-..,Joiittr "' tbe ~•mp .... •~•fl "*•••·•.ia • eu-bcmyt '11.d.th eor.juaat d 
:et.rhM•e•-. do-'l• boid una1\lratt(M't;. Tho otke• ·two ~ompowut• merely 
po••••·•~ oatb•~ui.u 4"'bl.At IMml• wktc:h -=o•td kave 11>••• rodui le 
"frith UtW-.m .1.-b1!01m by4•W.• •• to ,att.tt.ci-4 •ill<1~ o• to tttric .,,~ 
.Ftom pl'e~ •-1< .t€M )y J»•oWtb hJ' Sty•b u4 by oth•r• tt w.• 
f~ *-' wi.:a a. 4tol •••wifl4 lf()m dl• tr•cbseU.n of a p~tltul r eo~ 
rwttb. \Uhl#&\ tl~mll hyd1'Mtt. ••P~•don ot tb• dlot •• dtflleutt.. Tke 
'PO():t yittd 8~4 ff# th••• ••~Hon• k• l)c;11~ -tttlbut•d ea tb abto.l'ptkm 
« •• d;lot - the IV#fa¢e QI. •• .Al (OH)3. . , • AUt\mpt t<r OW1'COIXlO thi• 
dtfil<tldty. • Wtlth.m. .. Synttl••l• ..... ttted. - ~ MOtt.l &lkodd• blt ~· 
mldg,t• oi tM "t·'41*CM e<4n~•· Th• f(>tll)ttiAJ equ•~• wUl • ·JtYt to 
-~pt• •• aim at tl);t• ~at; 
G~t 
I 




Kai ,._. WitUl#*\to• tn• ~·· wor1'M•· thl:ti •o\'lld ~"'• gJ.vea a pt(;ld.u.Qt 
0..~ ~OuJ.d: Mc'VG beltn .at.,if e.-aci-4 "1itb .,,..,,_. lioW&V~11 ~ th& ~-~· of 
the 11ductton ot 4-.tn.y~l'atit M.11 tao *'*bto4u.ut: WiUUlrA•~·tfP• Syn.t.b•u•i•- 
Vl 
vn 
• Pl"<rduct '"'' olJtt.to.ed th&t w•• 11•t an...- ••tubl«.: ddt tact •uaa••te 
~hit tb• Wiluawnton type 114a.•S. llau Mt O(!f:U!'r"e4. 111.e t-.ck o1 
ether Mh$Ulty •I fhi• produ¢t poialed to th• po•tlll1Uty that •n 
bltoll'm.edf&te dU'f•·•·•m t~oai the ·~•t$ed --· may bave be formed .. 
Th touw._. to\'dd bit.Yet btttlu • JIO••iol• int•~di-.te .l.t\ &tu• "•acttom - . I . . .. l 
·~l ~CJl1·CHa•CH;a·CH~ .. Q .. A11,_ 
Thi• mt•tm.ec:H.•• wouW. -.40\lbtodly bav• '"'*'¥ llttte •lkodd• *'~• 
to lt il4.t'l. h•ae• woaJ.4 ui. dl•plac• ioflbl• lon l~a m•th.yl lodW•• 
Sin'4lluty. toe UtJU\Mll i• mifht h•v• eoMph~#Cd •t.J<c.ita&r wtth rh• 
aikodo• U.•, pre~ a $.N l dl•ptaeell!enc of iodW• ion .ftou,t, . 
rnetJql ~kl• by 11.Ucbldd• ..... Aft• tu.Hai to Aud "*'Y ol the FMuet 
iQ, ibe •ther: l•r-r• ·••tciW' ,,,_. addM to tll• re•edo~ The •olida w•r• 
•atJt-.Ct.d ••••:t•t tkn•• With ••tor. fhM the bier •ol-..tt w•• 
•••ctfd with •htor•foftli. Mt! • aau :1&ouo.J al mas•J>tal ••• obtalo•d. 
'l'ht bifrued: 1pect1l'um of thl• material lnlJaca.t.•d two._._ abao.rptt°" 
... s. u •dcrotldl and &. 1• n.dcrOA•·· l.ehlffDC• to &.Uazny u J) Cp a 51 • 163) 
•t111••te4 the p-..-eleo.e• of two ~;tent tn-• ot ••t•t:e,,. Al•1."• two••• 
•l>•o•ptkm• •• ,.. ONCH'Vd at & &• $1.Cffn• ... s. 1& :miCl"•••· ., .... 
'WOuJ.4 1MJ (l .. Q 1~$h &POl'»tlO#• will¢h WO\lld M COMt•tftt With tb.e 
pt'Oltuct ~ontuoht.8 .a ••~••· Howen.-. tbeto ltr•qu.mctee clo not 
C•l't'·•••«>oef. to etter• .S ~tole OI' l\unuic ac'4-. 'l'u•e ••«•r abNrptton.a 
••tm • eo•.relat• bette.r wttll. th.- l&ctton• I#•~ etol'pdou .. 
this 1uggeste the po••ibility that th.e re~u:tion produced a •m.aU amo\U.\t 
o! 
9Hz .. CHz 
I ) = 0 These are not 
C.Hz -o 
UnU.ktdy in amall ~ounts ii, fot apme reason, the Li.A1H4 wae not p:re•ent 
in •xce•• or if the la.cton.e or last of. the Li.A 1H4 became tied '1.P in the 
Pr11cipitate and wa1 not available I.or furtt.ter re•ction. 
The Williamaott Synthe1i8 ptoceeds according to the followinj general 
equation: 
Frotn this ~qu,ati,on it might be speculated that had Na..BH4 been used to 
reduce the compou.ndi the •odium alkoxide would bav• been formed, which 
upon subeequent trel\tn:uu1t with methyl iodide would have underaone the 
WUUamaon. Synthesis. 
The redwee.d. eiunam.aldehyde contained m<;>.nofunctional alcohols which 
Would have been etbel'•fOlul>te. Tho treatment of the l"eduetion intel"mediate 
with me·thyl iodide was te check !or ether io:rmation. Th• in!J>a.red spectrum 
of th~ e~er·•Oluble product h'4 an •b•orptton at 9. 17 micron•, which i• 
n$'ar th• aliphatic etb.er abeorpdon wavelength (Jil.ellamy(l J) p. 100). 
Since abaorpU.on• (bated on the spectrum of diethyl ether) ha.ve been found 
to be $Q 'Y"&'l'Y much 1tronger than any other peak, thie :ra.the:r weak abaorptton 
~ the crude mixtUJ'e could repretent only v&ry small amount• of methyl 
<=in.uamyl ether or methyl hydrocinnamyl ether. 
Furtb~.rou)re, the atron.g hydl"OHYl ab•orptiQn at Z. 96 nd.c.rN>n• indicates 
that the main p..-oducts of. this reaction eon.tabled alcohol function•. 
~l'hh led to an investigation of the •1ec·t~l.µ'Xl. fr:>r c .. o al>•ol"ptton of primary 
aleohols. lt. wa.1& uoted that the o.nly new a.bao~ption was a.t <j.17 microns 
in the usual range ttf C·O 1-t.retch •'.bl!fol°pt~on.. Tbua, tbi• a..btorption 
whi(.i.h reight have been a1crw•d to ether ••tmi• mor• Ultely to have 'been. 
d\1e to a.lcohot. 'together with the ob&tt:rvationa fo:r dim•thylfwna,..ate. 
t.b.i.$ would euggeat that little, U any, WiUUl.m.•• type itynthe•i• occurl:ed 
in this :react:i,Qn ~ithe:r. CH 1Jb1J"Ofpti9n• 1tnd Q=C a.beorption• which 
:t)l.ight have indi~ated the de3tee of wu•tw:ati()n Ul. the re.duc~d 
<;bm-.ma.ldehyde w•r~ Qbscured 'by oth•r at-.;•o:rption:s. 
In tbe reaction of dixnethyU~tate with LiAUJ4 followed by 
hydrolysi• the burared. ap•ctrurn of the aqueou• ~cu1c•ntlr•te se.emed 
to .have a.bior,ttou peak• of butane .. l. 4 diiol. Thi• i;e wha~ Slyah found. 
Ho.w~ver, an abe0tption at 3. 40 rnieron• ((: .. ff groupa') ind.teated. the 
pl"iHle:r;u;e Qt :iaom.e unaaturation. 'l?ba.t thia wat due to hu.tene ... 1. 4 diol 
•~emlll wilikely aince tbe~e wa• n<> cliiui·act•rtadc; ab1orption at 11. 25 
mi.cl'on• (butene ... 1, 4 diolt t}nlQn C<>llege Ch•mi_.try Dep"t. Sp&ctru.:rn 
f5!)·5). $j,p,.te there were c~r:tH>#flate •l;)IJOl"ption p$alu, ~t eeema likely 
that soltle ;:~:r.ie acid e>r g~$.·bydt'oxy buten ... z .. ~io add wa.a p:re•ent. 
'l,'he$e c;;ould -.ecount tor tk• c; ... ff -.baorpti()n at !. 40 micron•. 
Tltrauon wi.1ib bromine by th4 metltod of $iggia (~)was ma.de on tbe 
a~\\ll~u• tcmc;ient:rate psi tncllcated taat rou.gbly one tenth of *he double 
l'i>oncla •tlli l'emai#od. Th• tltl'4don waa perfonaed on the. •econd reaction 
•f di:m.etl)ylfUt'),'l&ol'ate with lithium. atwntnwn hydride. The two titrati<>n• 
<?'i tlle ~u~Hl'JU• 1.oluiion ag~ee.d within 1·02. However, the parent COM.pound, 
d~e:thy#\l:rruu·att.  indieattd on two dtr~tion$ that it had only about • 4 
doubh~ bo:uds per ~ote. $in£e the .Q.imetbylfurnal"a.te was Qi known o!fi&in 
•nd had •t:ry good: physical constant•, this ea1t$ some douet on the vaUd.ity 
of Ute dtr.-.Uo11. of !~a.rate ester• by thi.s t~chnique. This also leave• •<>me 
:lfU .. ioua '1101"1bt a• t.t· the validity o! the titration oi the r~du~tion prodqt,. 
It. was noi" that t;A.e fum.ar:ate est.er titration involved a h~terogeneoua m.txtve 
(thi$ wa.,s not. the ¢aAH!t i11 the Utiiation of diethy1~leate, which titrated well~. 
Th• titt.a.don Q.f the reduction product wa.s en a wa:te~ eoluble :m.aterial. 
At illlY rate; th$:l"& d•hitetlY •een.l~d to 'M #OJ.Ue hyd.rOgtlm.ation of the 
carbon•ca.Ji'bon dQt1.ble oe>nd.. The residual unsa.tu.ration was close to that 
ft>~ in, the :reduction j>l"O.du¢t t>f. diethylxnale.a.t•· 
Red.uction of di.etbylm·abJate pr<fduc~d ether insolµble p:rQductt 
Which ~ave about. 14*fi of produ~t soluble i.u et.byla.~etate, which was m<utUy 
butau ... 1, 4 diot as detertnined l)y .~oxnpatuon oi !ta infra~ed epectJ"\ln'l 
Vi-ltb: that tak•n on Styill~l·• bU:tane• 1. 4 dtot, The only other product 
Pf'Oha'ble in thi• reiM:tio:i, accqrdinJ to tu ap•ctruni. seems to be •ome 
u.n:reacted diethyl:n,.a.l••te {abaorption at 5. 81 micron$h th• wea..'lmess Qt tb.e 
c-.rbony1 absorption mdicatcu;. t~iilt only very ,small amount.a of ester a:3l'e 
P*'Olent. Tb.i• yi•1d o:f butne .. 1, 4 diol is in agreement with yielde 
$1y•h. 9btained frt;:)m re.du,~d.ons of £wnarate' and ma..loates. 
't~t:rati<in al. th.e a.q,\Ul\<1US phase after ether extraction suggested that 
Uie residl,.lf.l wi•atul'ation in the r.ed.~etii•n mixture approximated th.at 
t•.ft in ¢O:trespond1ng l'Jttxtures f:rom th:e J"eduction of ·.diro•thyt!u:mara.to • 
. ttt 'ijds e4f.e, Mwev$r, t~e titrat~1.>n :results were :in e.xe.c,llent agreement 
t tflte table l). )lote()Vef. tl:J.e i)•i·ent ~ompO'l.U1d, di•thytm.alea.te, titrated 
clo.•.e to <me d;o,ub\4 'bend per rootecule (. 99,!. • 002). Th:e bettei- titration 
tn tlllf U$• than in. the C·S.llUi) With dimethylfun:u~.rate etema from the 
solu.bi.Uty of th• torm~:r Ui. the tltr~on .m~dia wh~reaa dtmethylfumarat~ 
~Qr:med. -. 1etpara.t~ ptutet'l. 
Tttr-adont on ·ch;.lc<tne w'te ff.l~ «> tons\tm.e too much b.-emine 
with m~reur*(: ttdfil-te catalyllt; witf•<>ut it. refJult$ were too erratic 
to t:r"st the Utr~$.t>n ot thi.• product. It wa.$ felt tha.~ even t1aough fairly 
jC>Od. :i;LIZ'~ement Wat.EJ obtained 0& On~ $et of tWQ t£tt'atj.ont, the la.ck of 
agr~enu~n:t of two titt.a.tt.oas on t1ul partial lred.uction mi)tt\U"e of caalccne 
th~Qwl ou.t ~e validity of UY <l•tei-Jninati•n• rnaa. on thb t'e.Q:uction 
mbiu.:J."e. Th• liit.t;l< of r~1tQdu¢U>Uity nt•Y well etem !torn benz~ne ·l'b.g; 
bromtnatioll PJ. th# re.4t~ction snixtut'•• a subiditution rea¢tion of bromin• 
ta.th.,,,: tlu~n ao addition :rta~tion.. How•ver, the interpretation o! the 
inf.rared l¢a.ve• Uttle Q.Qubt th.at untecluced double bonds wu·e left; 
tMre w,n·e ab•<itl?~ions at ). 26 •nd 3. 3 rnil.e~o:ns for CM •t:retching 
•b•orptioti, a.mi • 4 .. 0 :iitre~qb. t\.t 9. 5 mk~·on11 tor a.n -.Uyl type eec:.ond.uy 
alcohol. Ah•<>'• indicat!<>a of ~e r-ed'Uet!Qa of the double bond• was 
found; abserpd<1n .at 3. 41 mic·rons. U: typlft•l for CHz g:rou.pinga; also • 
. a, tJa1'trat•d •·,1uz~dary alcohol abscrpU(J)n s.houldel:' wa.$ twnd at 9. O 
micron•· An in.te:r~ating fact ts: th.at Uttle rela.tiv• 4if!•tences in $\a~• 
oi ~.es.e abs~t:'pti<:m• aJte to 1>• found between lpe~tt"a ~a.ken. ot the. ~a.rly 
sample Gf tl\e ehalcone_ reduction and the P.m.ple aftear complete l'eductioa; 
r•a.~tion then :rnu•t h.ave be•n 't~pi.d betwee~ the eha1tone .and I.ii.AUt4, 
although it d;ld not a1p.e,az to 'have Ul'.tdergoM a.uy rea.ctloa.. The :relative 
•Utee ¢£ the J. 26 ~nd i. 30 abJOrptiona for tran• (;H:;C)l aad d• CH=CH 
$b.il't dwln.g the c;:ourae •f the: ~~du,edon. augge•ting that traa• h;1u:i the 
niol"• J-ead.Uy i-educeii de>.ul>te bond. Thi• might bve 'b•en due to •ome 
compl•~tng ol an intefm•diatc; b:\, th~ teductlon ol. the e•.-l>onyl wit"h the 
pi •1ectrns ol.. ~- <t;=C (i.ouble 'boud, with S\1b$equent redueticm of the 
dt\Uble bond. 
A• w·as o~$.et"v-ed ln. tl'l• cue of· cha.l¢one. the eomm•r.-.:i.al m.$.,xtur~ 
9£ d.s and tta:Q.s ben~a'.l•e11ttQne th4l>'11Gd etruge;r tt'a:rut ab•or.ptic:a a.t 
3. Z.6 m.i.cren.s, b-qt the r~,f!luct.ion m.txture •howed stJ,"On&•r cia ab•ol."ption 
at 3. ll mierons. Thi• a.g~in suggests that tlt• ea.rbo:n,.carbc;m .dr:nd>le 
'li>on4 is mt?re ~e~ly reduced in the t~.,na iso:rnel'. Th• CHz a.be.o.rptions 
at 3. 41 mh:ron• and 3. SO m\¢ltOns are en.b.aru;ed tn tb.e r•dueed 
ben~a.taeeione, the parent showed it b11u!ause: of the .-•thy\ gl'oup, but 
ireductton of the de>ubl.e ~on.cl led to more CH2 type ttretchtn,g. No cai<bonyt 
absorpdon wa•, teft tn. the reciuced mixture, and the •tten.g OH ab1otpUon 
wae found at ,a. 9 6 m.i.c:r·o.n•. That p~rtial 1oduction of' the catb:~n-earhc;>n 
al(:<thot •t &. 9 micron•;. some double boncl wu left a• indl¢&ted by the 
4\Ul1 tyt>f: C-0 &tte."b. -.luorptton. ~t 9. S J;nieroa•. 
Tttra.tio:n. ot l>f!~al ~eetone ga..ve good tt,eult• !qr double bond 
wlth eataly•t• tllere Wllll appa·re•tlr •~b-atitutio~ of b:ro?litne on the henzene 
. . . +J 
ll'ing. Th-e t<H.bz.ee<l ~•:t·uu1t a¢etone bi.-cUcated that •»out SJ;- fool the 
doubt~ Jwn<ht .remain.od o.r tha.t abo\lt 4~ ••turati~1ua of th• carbon..c,arbe>n 
Me•~; Lo,ensi, and Cl'itttol ( J 5) ba.:ve repol'l'ted a iq~titati'7e 
.,,~ld wa..,n 'berizata.eetotl.e wa.• r•duced with Uthium 1t.lumfaum h.yd.rtd:e. 
th.ey dtd not, pe.f'iorm. any (11\i.etltative ~~el"im.ents to detennine U any 
c•trbcoit ... e.arbon d~u.ble bo.nda ln tb~ c;:ompott,wi h.a.4 been r•dueed.. 
Titrati:on of the redu.etioa product ol: methylvinylcyclotetra.•Uoxane 
It 1$ a.ppattJnt £rom the yi•14 and el)l~l"vattontl of thia reaction however. 
tha.t $(H::ne reaction h8'. oc¢ul'~ed betwe~n the Uthium. a.luminmn byd"tlde 
and methytvinyteyclotetrasilo"ane. the cyc;:.1.otet:ra.silo::ane can 
.fowmeiit11- An example of re-equilibration is: 
CH~., . /Gill s•.~t;>i.$1 
If/I l v 
() $ 
casJ I ,,cua 
/ Sl•O•&i, v v 
---> 
•wiavett, '-"•*' &~•• wo•14. u•• W arD'MAJl Jn\JP• wer·e lt • _.. 
·ol -.. tlri••1vnt wu. ln. e~t •ltb ~r. ~• l~lf p~t.t ft'om 
*-· "'"" Mt 
PftoV-••• 4i<U of l!lwM -,-~-~~ ~kl bt.•t. t>•t~ ~ts "#6\l <n-"e\l' I 1 & •. 
Tq; ~ tA<OWlf#4a•,, M• f>f tbete •~W4p ·wtth •t~. Thts. e~upkil 
wi.6. o4•n "' voatU• 1:usc .. ~~t• d~t~ tho "4uetttm, et · ~· It 
••tml li.kfllT '"' ~ 11 ... a -~-l1()edl (d :finOt'i ?-9.1-U\fl ~.a.tu.re Wfll'O lonnd. 
I 
•• u CH;t"'tt .. a. ~n.••e <:~~t:v~ly cof.tl.d· b-$·v• o~au~red. by hydride . a 
1Utfl•~~meut. °' • -.t:al¢f f:ttdpl.q~ 
~"',..,.,,, .. --- ifbflitt.• -· •1•6"•4 l'Ml•• - ,.,,.,. 
~tf4M\ ·wu •••Ii• . . ,.rt 8411 ... fdlllU., Jn fJ~•lNii~ 
_.,,_. h..U efa M CM:""w.4 -.-. to ll'tt••• 'J' •eat. • ...,. 
1ddl .-.w. -~·';, -~· ..... . la~ won:•-..-~ - 
:it.ld.llfltiM .. *t t$lHM-. 
............. ~,.,., •JdU.• 04 
f..- ... 1 u• l ·••11• ·'4 M 'MM C.*1 IMlf'fl'• z lf•Mh m ftw 
, •••••• ., , ,. 1 ._,,,. '·' . 
•t.lllll 'INI ••~'IM· dfl\WI_. to *t plft1Mi ••~'6- ff _..,, .,.,..., • .... ....... . ...... ......... ~- ,.,,_.. ..... --~~ ...... 
IA: ltMliin I • nt•n~ •••q •t.ff•fUM a.1 •· t ••••• ~c•kll• 
..._ •· •vt p-. ~ti. ••M lte a.._.. ol: dlN DM'fiila W .. ~, 
•* * c.-• •~•• kl••••-- ot ••ut ..,_,,u. • ·t. Ot -. ....... 
f.M. tu,k of a ,.,.._.,, ._,.._ •C: ·•hh .,._.., ••••••·• '"* PfflM• 
••• •ti . ,, ._ - faia.U- ~-\\\d it• 
••n•fl'4mt attti~le 1'0 _._. .• • n11••~ Ml ••• __, "8 
a,ot to b• tr~ated. 
· i. ~ *- redUU. of 4tm.••rUuma\ft• * c~~•llfd• wlftl 
UO.l~ •1~ b..,.,14• l•U.ffod. by t. 'WUll.-Pn tn• ·•Ptb•al•• 
tt *f P••• tb&t ~ ~ter *••ct-. ~- ao.c ~e•"'· 1"ht.t po••J.bty 
1't 4• to tb$ i•ct •hat M kl'kll'ln'"'W• l• foftDff waica t~••••••• 
HtU.a alkwd4e •tlUI'•· 
2. •~·I• 4 dU)l •••m• ·to Mft i:...-.,, ioi:m.a b. yiel4,_ •t *"' l& .. 
tty ftdue'lifln ot 4i••Y••tta.te •ttll Ufblmn ail~tav.m 'tlydtide.- 
J. a.e4.ucti0Jl of ~to irl0a4• 4'4, •dul' l\Qt •lY la 4wo•7U~att•*-• 
)MU. alao 4i•*'lrn•l••·• l\ecl"4ikta of ok1in V.OfHtJ.11"doa. ~• cot 
e 
t .. &••~•• ol ~ G.6ff1~QHo(.;" .. ~"" •Y•tea ga'We 1oma ~ed.U¢tloa ol. 
dO\lbl<t ~· •• well a.a COl1lf\.t• rtdlileti.oa :of tho ce.rbo.a.yl fw\~Oii"""'" 
aut o1•~ 114'4•~thlt\ w-.. •t e~pl•to· it ._,,...,. $bat, a tll•• 
c~•.-e-l m~ur•• fiJi ¢J.• -4 *-".U t•C)taeltt,. t•u• l~ eUpily 
f4J.VOl'ff4 lot! 'f•ChlOtkm. of ~ do•&• Dcmd. 
s, ll••ed.on .-;C*~d wtdl ••thyl~lcyc~u&•Uo.ca_.· hcfi ti*1~ 
-.t~ln.-n hyd.riO.•• true u r•d•tic;m •' carb<fn•¢U"bon ~le .... 
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